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INTRODUCTION
The Iberian Massif experienced a polymetamorphic 
evolution during the Carboniferous as a result of the 
collision between Laurussia and Gondwana (e.g. Variscan 
Orogeny; Martnez Cataln et al., 2009; Dez Fernndez 
et al., 2016). The Laurussia-Gondwana convergence 
caused crustal thickening by the stacking of tectonic 
nappes and the rejuvenation of reliefs. The regional 
switch from contractional to extensional deformation was 
followed by an orogenic collapse and the generation of 
abundant crustal-derived magmatism (Escuder Viruete 
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The Santa Eullia-Monforte massif is a post-kinematic Late Carboniferous-Early Permian calc-alkaline FRPSRVLWHPDVVLI/&(3ORFDWHGLQWKH2VVD0RUHQD=RQH20=3RUWXJDO7KLVSDSHUH[DPLQHVWKHÀHOGUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQSLQNLVKJUDQLWHVDQGPDÀFLQWHUPHGLDWHURFNVIURPWKHH[WHUQDOULQJRIWKLVPDVVLIDQG
presents new U-Pb zircon age determinations. The estimated 206Pb/238U ages, 297±4Ma for the pinkish granite 
and 303±3Ma for a gabbro-diorite point to a short time interval between the crystallization of both magmas. At RXWFURSVFDOHFRQWDFWVRIWKHPDÀFLQWHUPHGLDWHURFNVZLWKWKHKRVWSLQNLVKJUDQLWHDUHVKDUSDQGFRUURERUDWH
this age relationship, but do not justify why the host-enclave contacts often has curved and irregular shapes, 
indicating liquid-liquid interaction. A full analysis of the distribution of U-Pb zircon ages and respective Th/U 
ratios suggests that the compositionally distinct magmas were roughly contemporaneous. The obtained ages DOVRÀWWKH/&(3,EHULDQFDOFDONDOLQHVXLWHWKDWZDVIRUPHGFRQWHPSRUDQHRXVO\WRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH
Iberian-Armorican Arc and when the Paleotethyan oceanic Plate subducted under the Eurasian active margin. 
Taking this geodynamic setting as a reference, the LC-EP Iberian calc-alkaline magmatism can be interpreted 
as most probably related to the Cimmerian cycle instead of the traditionally accepted model that ascribe a closer 
connection of this magmatism with the Variscan cycle. 
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